EAST EUROPE'S NEW YORK
CHARTER
N!CIIOLA8 l\fiRKOI'ICII

BE7~i~~ru;r~~~~~~~:b~od a~ at~~~~~~~i~~r;!~~e~ !:;:~~~~
Poles, Czooha, Slovll.ks, Hungarians, Serbll, Groats, Slovonll!l,
RumanianB, Greeks and othl!rs. Some of them built their
indcpendunt national state. during the nineteenth century;
10megainOO theirindependenoo, and lll'erofroot.omakotbemselves loose from the wmi-feudal empires W which they
pre\"iously belongod, only after Woodrow Wilson's prinniplel

'll·eremadeelfootheafter 1918.
There Wall a period of two dooadea behtoon the two World
W&nl. E&otern Europe lived through serious and difficult timt'lll,
M most of the world did, but it also showed it.ll det(lnnination
to live it.s own life. All the indoJM)ndent Bt&te. have prO\W that
t.h&y were natural and vital. and not artificial, oonstructionB.
it waa exactly those "now" sl!\ta. that stood up to the Nazi
a.ggrossor. It wa~ those new and lilll&ll stat&! that wrote an
t>-erlastingpa.geintotheltistoryofourtimoa:C~hOK!ovakia,

Pilllllld, Groooo, Jugol!i&>~a .
'!'here W&il a strong trend toward collaboration and unificAtion in EasUlm Europe in the pol:lt-war period. Jt W&il a nn.tural
on similar oociD.l and economiu struaturo, Himilar
noods and wants. Himilar beliefs and battlt'll, aimilar trlldition
&nd outlook on the futuro that bound those oountriea t.ogllther.
In the minds ol many Bulgnrian, Jugoslav, C~hOB!ovak and
otherlli.atatJmen and intellectuals, the idoool confederation had
found J>laco. A confodoration of froo peoples, and not a oonrlomerate of subjugated pooplw, 11.1< wu the charaoter ol the
Haptburg Central ~;uropean Empire. '!'he idea grew, u.nd
lo1111d itli numerous SUJiportel"ll. But the prooesa had to be slow
and painful for many rOMOilll, one of them being the J!.CUUl
internation&l situation and the rea.dintlSII of Nazi Germany w
pnwent any kind of system and order in EMtem Europe which
might oppose her Drang nach Ollltn. Still, two regionalaystem.JI
were aUompted, tho Litil~ Bnte>~le and the Balkan EnJente.
They both had many difficulties, and many blunder~~ were
«~nunittedduring the timeofthelr work, but they both sprang
de!lil"fl, bw;od
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from tha~ powerful d011ife of th011e Pl&ll nation• to Jh~ in peece
&DdtobuildabetWroommonfuture.
Then (l&llle the war, the Na.d invaaion of Central r;urope
1nd the Balkan~. Tboile oountrillll that tough~ the~
fom1ed theirgovernments·in~ile; lh0116 that aubmittOO. booame,
willingly or not, membol'll of the A.ria.
Th011e in exile (Juplavia, CzecbOBiovakia, Poland, and
Greooe), having their formal IJQ\"emmenta in London, continued
the fight, with mcanaat their disposal, against the Axis. They
are alli01 of Great Britain and her allillll in this gigantic w&r
tha~ is being fough~ for the principle~ of demoerMy, intf!l'national dooenoy, and soeial and ooonomio teeurity.
Common expcrionOfl, the fate of their lAnds, 11. common
will to work for a better and aafer future ha\~ united tht
gu••ernments-in~le in their dlll!ire to come elowr tog-ether and
try to lhape a oommon policy. The tint reault of this ainoen
attempt was the declaration of Poland and CJ.eeho•do1-alda,
signed in London on No•·ember I I. HHO, &fter previous diseus&ionB between the two nll!peetive gcwenunoot8, h61lded by
Sikorski and Benllll.
Then, on No1"Cmber 5, 1941, &t the timo of the Conferell(lll
of the International Labor Organization held in New York,
a Dedornlion of Commora Aimr "'&B signed by tho repre~~~mtatil'fl
of PolAnd, Cseeh011lovakia, Jugoelavia, and Groooo. It U
undoubtedly an act of fint historical 1igni.fieanOB, 1nd, llhould
a oonledot!Llion of Central and E11.11t ~;uropean atateB be mad&
real, November 5 will mark the beginning of the fin~ chap!«
of a new book.
It wa.a in a $pirit of demOOI'IIotio good·will, undorstandill(,
sin()(!I'D insight, 1nd a deep conoom for the !uture that the
DecJarationwuoonccil·ed.
ltabeginn.ing~~wereaapontaneoua
d-.ir; i~ .... generaled down on the .fioor ot lhe MacMillin
The~t:re at Columbia Gnivenity, "'beN deleption• exeha.ncM
viell'll in a m011t informal w&y. lt ill Bignificant that the fl'am&.
.,..ork, the Conforwoe of thfl International Labor Org:aniutio11,
wa.. a real democratic parliament of the world, a place wben
re&ponsible minds of the United Statoll, Belgium, G1'61\t Britain,
Canada, Poland, M&Iioo, South Afriea, Groooo, Argootin.l.,
India and 10 mauy othor oountriflll engaged in diiiOUSIIion and
planni.na".
The Declaration wu 1igned on Ko;emh«- 6, rJter the
preparatory work of the deleptioua of Pola.nd, Cwehoalovakia,
Juroala.vi&, and Greeoe, headed by Jan Stano:eyk. Jan Maaaryk,
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S.va KOMnovieh, &lld ArUtide DimitratoB, the chief guvcrn-~delegate~~, re~~peolil'fliy. it should be noted thatatrong
IUPJ)Ort eame !rom tho Brhilh aide, in the first place !TOm
Clemeot R. Atloo, Lord Privy Boa.\ and chief of the Gcven~ment
dlllption, and !rom Ooorge Gibecn, vie&-preilident cf the
British Tradlll Union Congreu.
The Declaration in itself it a dooumout oomposed of four
aaill Pllol'tl· The lint part d011erit- the rtgimo of occupation
ud op~on that exbl.!l at J)l'(!leDt in Eastern 1-:urope. The
~dpartempbtr.~~iUlltbeallied effort. and the part. of the
populationl of the fourcountrie~~ in thi• wo.r. The third part,
fJI whil!h I reproduce Point. nve and Six, &~~b for 110lidarity
1rith the demoeratio world, &nd hoPe~~ for r. victory of the
priueipl• embodied in the Allolllic CltorttT:
\'. Tl>f' oountriel of CentnU Europe aod the lW~ reaftinn
Wir profound devotion lO the d~moeTatic printiple, and exp~
tbo•1r solidanty with the gre.t.t democratiea.
\'i.Weuprn~~thcfirmi!OD\'ictionthatthepea.cflth\ will
follo.,.l~torywiUhrilt(tOourpooplel.uwell utoal i]N!Opllll
thrllUI:h(>lll th<' WOfld, eujoy~ut of the loW' fn_>edonudefiued

ill the llooetvf'l(..Churchill dQCl&tation.

Pvt )'our is po~~~ibly the mOfit 11igni6cant one, beeau!IEI it
IN foundation• for oommcn r.etion in the field ofiiOCial and
aft~r the war.
It al10 onvillt.g(lll a

-.:aomi(l reoonstru(ltion

..mon d01tiny of the new bloo of nations in a true European
...,orderofdemoef!U!y, tolenr.nce, economicand.oeial pi'()J[l'aiUI
ad.eeutity:

will!~~~ ~oru~r.!t'~il~i'! ~~~~~~~~:rh~!~~:: ~=peu:'.i tl;"~
&lblllfromtlleirp,_,nlatalcoi"'Tt:tch<.'dnNa Lylll!llrilliJ,'them

~":i';:::?d~f,.~~~~:p~~~~:!· ~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~d
1

~hantllllnDf!, &lldlhltth_.peoplHwlllbemdudedwlthin

the

1pb(o111 of iutem ational

nth&Oif'l'

of

rood•

and .en icea.

llpPellll&tU·ntiougOOit.othcma_..ofthepeaaan ~ populatiOD,
udtOthcU'soeialaodce<mOml~atandard', be<'au~o~~llhiOD lhoo.e

t~Noen_t.o_thl~

pNI('O and llfllUrity in that .ree\on

d~t~nd.

h_it in

llnalpLntthatourpl"eM'n~)OID~decl.r.tatlonhN~_ ffiMI!I\'ed,

llldnlliuthL8MDlt! lpmtol!'tankfnend!ycoll~bo,..llon thuwe
""""'""' tb~ part t.o be pla)·{l(\ hy our eountnet~ m the rooou•t.ruetioaolanewEurotlf',enjoyingaataLif, peace, ,.·ith f,..Oomand
pi'Oipenty.
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it was significant th~~ot tba Detolarntion .,..... RignOO on
American soil. it .,..... the l.;nited Slat.... and their Pro.!id&nt
Wood row Wil~on, who hlld auch an important rOle in tl1o buildint:
of poRt-war l!':astem Europe. h i1 Amurica "hieh i1 again 10
vitally int(!N!filed in a oonstrueti\'ll peoo(:fl in thz\t pnrt of the
world. '\'be enginOO!'!! of the IX!clnrntion were oollll!'iou:~ that
they addreo.sed thcnn86h·e. partly to tho A ntericAn nation,
and that they wanted t.o b~U~e their 11iDU1 on the polidm adop!A!d
in tho Allortlit Clwrltr. lt "'114 thl' Amoriun ~that I"eJllied
to that "ith ..,·onls of f\IK'<,mrageJnent nnd hope. On November
6. l!Hl, Anno O'Uuro l\1c(.'ormick wrote in an editorial in the
New )'ork 1'imu about a federation of 110.000,000 people, and
under tbo title "~'il'llt Outlii1CO! of a Now Gre8t Power.''
It now f06t• with thOI!C'I re..J)Qn~iblo for the Je&denhip of the
foutlfO\'ernmenLI-in-exilotueontinuewitb thoeflortandmake
real the itleu of t.J,o Ntw )'ork Dec/artllioll. f'or the time belntr.
ouecan work hut on a blueprmt, but blueprint.. become real
thiuga if there ia enthw.ium, imagination, 11.11d power behind
them. At it is now. the l>eclarntion ahoWB a ""'Y to..,·ard a
hatter future of the ma.<llt!ll of tho peiU!B.nt popuh&tion of Eaatem
Europe.

